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Student Role Models for December 

Rae-Anne — Gr. 11 

Binche Whut'en  

“Always kind and considerate 

to all classmates and teach-

ers. Always on task. Works 

very hard towards her goals 

and has no problem asking for 

help.” 

Logan — Gr. 9 

Stellat’en First Nation 

“Consistently achieves honour 

roll status. Is kind and re-

spectful to others. Logan 

represents FLESS on student 

voice and is an amazing role 

model.” 

Dylan— Gr. 9 

Lake Babine Nation 

“Excellent all around student with 

Honour Roll with Distinction. Is 

extremely conscientious and works 

hard in class. He is kind, polite, and 

brings others together in quiet, 

positive way. Exemplifies a health 

lifestyle and actively participates in 

school events and activities“ 

Helpful Resources and 

Links 

 

Historical Art 

 Pictographs and Petroglyphs of 
BC 

 Hunter-Gatherers Harvested 
and Heated Microbial Biogenic 
Iron Oxides to Produce Rock Art 
Pigment 

 Indigenous Tourism BC 

Art and Material Culture 

 Halfords Hides for ordering 
materials and supplies 

 NIAC - Northern Indigenous 
Arts Council 

 Indigenous Arts & Culture: Arti-
cle with links 

YouTube Tutorials 

 Brick Stitch Beading Tutorial, 
Beginner DIY Beaded Jewelry 

 Beading for beginners. 2 needle 
flat stitch technique 

 Let’s make Moccasins! 

 Moose Hair Tufting Chloe Blue-
bird Mustooch 

Find us on Facebook! 

@SD91AbEd 

District Principals Message 

Hadi, 

I would like to welcome everyone back from our holiday break. I hope you got 

some much needed rest. During the Winter months we have traditionally 

worked on Art and Material culture items. My beading table is all set up and 

ready to go! What art and material projects are part of your seasonal round 

during this time of year?  

Art has evolved over the years and has been a source of historical information. 

Throughout these territories there are examples of pictographs, like the ones in 

the photo below from Babine Lake. We have put together a list of resources on 

both historical and contemporary art. We have also included instructional vide-

os on cultural material items that may be of interest to you. 

Leona Prince 

Avalon — Gr. 7/8 

“Faithfully attends school.. 

Works hard to include every-

one and quick to help staff 

and students in need of a 

helping hand. Has found a 

love for woodworking and 

creates many pieces inspired 

by classmates.” 

https://www.facebook.com/Pictographs-and-Petroglyphs-of-British-Columbia-183770825032952/
https://www.facebook.com/Pictographs-and-Petroglyphs-of-British-Columbia-183770825032952/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-53564-w?fbclid=IwAR0jkJ3HjPIu2ltdKwCV2rTRks8SW3aOSf5PduaYRifSdDEQrI02WUt_kmg#Abs1
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-53564-w?fbclid=IwAR0jkJ3HjPIu2ltdKwCV2rTRks8SW3aOSf5PduaYRifSdDEQrI02WUt_kmg#Abs1
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-53564-w?fbclid=IwAR0jkJ3HjPIu2ltdKwCV2rTRks8SW3aOSf5PduaYRifSdDEQrI02WUt_kmg#Abs1
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-53564-w?fbclid=IwAR0jkJ3HjPIu2ltdKwCV2rTRks8SW3aOSf5PduaYRifSdDEQrI02WUt_kmg#Abs1
https://www.indigenousbc.com
https://www.halfordsmailorder.com
https://www.halfordsmailorder.com
https://www.facebook.com/northernindigenousartists
https://www.facebook.com/northernindigenousartists
https://www.art-bc.com/places/indigenous-culture/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/indigenous-culture/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DuQWjYfcusE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DuQWjYfcusE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQz-p2yzs74
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQz-p2yzs74
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B64EP0gaznE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wEIEJlzksdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wEIEJlzksdQ


Did you know? 

Rock carvings and paintings are found throughout the inhabited world. In British Columbia alone, over 500 examples of this type of archaeologi-
cal site have been recorded, more than in any other province in Canada. 

The rock carvings, or petroglyphs, were made by the aboriginal people of the region by pecking and abrading selected rock surfaces with stone 
tools.The paintings, or pictographs, were applied to rock with brushes, sticks or fingers. Pigments were usually made from powdered minerals 
(ochres); haematite and limonite. 

A binder of animal fat or fish eggs may have been added to make them adhere to the rock surface. The bonding ability and composition of the 
pigment is such that it easily outlasts the commercial paints of today. Over 90 per cent of all rock paintings are red. The paintings, or picto-
graphs, were applied to rock with brushes, sticks or fingers. Pigments were usually made from powdered minerals (ochres); haematite  and 
limonite. Over 90 per cent of all rock paintings are red.                                                                                                                                                          

More information on this can be founds at: http://britishcolumbia.com/things-to-do-and-see/attractions/petroglyphs/ 

Story Feature: Klatl-Bhi 

Klatle-Bhi (pronounced “Cloth-Bay”) was born in North Vancouver, 

British Columbia in 1966. He began his life as an artist studying the 

works of his ancestors featured in museums and galleries. Klatle- Bhi 

spent many hours with artists Beau Dick, Wayne Alfred, Wade Baker 

and Rick Harry, absorbing their understanding and knowledge of native 

culture. 

In his carving, which he has evolved over 25 years, Klatle-Bhi is com-

mitted to the spiritual and cultural expression of his ancestors. Many of 

his carvings express his own personal and spiritual journey through life. 

Klatle-Bhi has developed a style of carving which is unique and distinc-

tive. It is his goal to achieve the highest level of craftsmanship and 

artistry that this cultural medium will allow. He believes that his journey 

as an artist has just begun.  

Klatle-Bhi comes from a very traditionally rooted family where his 

Squamish and Kwakwaka’wakw cultures are a large part of everyday 

life. Aside from his artwork, Klatle-bhi aspires to maintain the lan-

guages, dances and songs of his ancestors. Klatle-Bhi believes both art 

and culture meet on a journey into the history of his people. Klatle-Bhi 

has taken on several apprentices to share the knowledge and experi-

ences passed down to him with the next generation of up and coming 

artists. Klatl-Bhi’s father Charlie Sam Sr. is from Nak’azdli Whut’en.   

Links for more information: 

 Klatl-Bhi Website 

 Petro Canada 2010 Winter 

Olympic Totem Pole 

 2010 Legacy Pole Video 

 Making of an Eclipse Mask 

Video 

 Strong Nations Vest 

 

https://klatle-bhi.com/
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/self-taught-artist-klatle-bhi-carving-canada-indigenous-art-west-coast-sculptures
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/self-taught-artist-klatle-bhi-carving-canada-indigenous-art-west-coast-sculptures
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XiBounI0Bxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pvGhze_Zbog//CF1MMNLC/StaffData$/lprince/Documents/AVer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pvGhze_Zbog//CF1MMNLC/StaffData$/lprince/Documents/AVer
https://www.strongnations.com/gs/show.php?gs=6&gsd=3657

